Background: There has been a striking increase in female participation in the Brazilian and worldwide medical contingent, but the number of female surgeons does not follow the same trend. In addition to quantitative analysis, there is a need for further study of the determinants of choice of surgical specialty and the characteristics of professional practice. Objectives: To outline the profile of female vascular surgeons in Brazil in terms of demographic characteristics, qualifications, scientific engagement, and labor market integration. Methods: A survey was made available online for 30 days and its link was widely circulated among female vascular surgeons. At the end of data collection, 101 valid questionnaires had been returned and their data were tabulated in Microsoft Excel spreadsheets for simple descriptive analysis. Results: The profile traced was of women aged up to 45 years who have been working in the area for up to 10 years. They were predominantly trained in medical residencies or internships recognized by the specialty board. Venous surgery, Esthetic Phlebology and Vascular Ultrasound were the major fields of activity for female vascular surgeons. Although they hold degrees and author scientific publications, the proportion of leadership positions held by women remains low. More than 64% of the participants reported feeling undervalued because they were women. Conclusions: Despite the limitations of the study population, this preliminary study confirms the idea that female vascular surgeons demonstrate continuous dedication to practicing their specialty and sets a precedent so that further studies can investigate the professional practice of female vascular surgeons in greater detail, stimulating discussion of gender inequalities in medical practice.
INTRODUCTION
For a long period in history, medicine was a prohibited profession for women. The first female physician to receive her diploma from a Brazilian university was Rita Lobato Lopes, in 1887. 1 Since then, there has been considerable growth in female participation in the Brazilian and global medical contingent. Recent data from the Brazilian Medical Demograph 2 showed that 54% of physicians in São Paulo under the age of 35 are female.
However, although the numbers of women in medicine are growing progressively, the surgical specialties remain a predominantly male niche all over the world. In 1994 and 1995, only 13% of physicians in the surgical specialties in France were female, in contrast with 21% in pediatrics. 3 For a very long time, surgery has been an essentially male specialty, because of the way physicians are recruited and because of technical and cultural characteristics.
Franco and Santos conducted a retrospective survey in 2010, 4 using data from the Brazilian College of Surgeons for 1950 to 2000, showing that there was a significant increase in the number of female surgeons in the 1980s and 1990s; but the female gender's share in the surgical specialties has still not kept pace with the general tendency of growth. 5 The authors identified factors that contribute to the small number of women in surgery, including difficulties to be overcome, a certain lack of self-confidence, and scarcity of models of successful women who can be used as references, in addition to problems caused by the absence of institutional support for physicians who are mothers.
In the field of vascular surgery, data published in 2017 by Sadiq et al. 6 show that only 14.6% of professionals currently practicing in the United States are women. Furthermore, proportionally, female vascular surgeons occupy fewer leadership roles and have fewer academic publications.
Similar disparities are observed in Brazil, where 87% of vascular surgeons were men in 2004 7 and, in 2015, 78.8% of vascular surgeons in the state of São Paulo were men. 2 Preliminary results of the vascular census that is being conducted by the Brazilian Society of Angiology and Vascular Surgery (SBACV) indicate that there are 3,209 vascular surgeons in the country. However, this survey has not analyzed sex distribution. 8 In addition to quantitative analysis, some research has been conducted with the intention of assessing qualitative aspects of surgical practice, attempting to establish the determinant factors in choice of specialty by professionals of both sexes. 9 The present study was conducted with the objective of tracing the distribution of female vascular surgeons in Brazil and their practice profiles, stimulating discussion to promote female integration in the profession.
METHODS
This is a preliminary, cross-sectional, descriptive study conducted with the intention of delineating the profile of female Brazilian vascular surgeons. The methodology employed conforms to the principles set out in Guidelines on Good Publication Practice, produced by the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE). 10 An electronic questionnaire with 15 questions was developed by the authors and made available on-line for 30 days via the survio.com portal. The link to the survey was divulged using telephone lists, medical groups on the WhatsApp messaging app, and social networks, to practicing and future (still in training) female vascular surgeons, irrespective of membership of the SBACV, in order to reach a wide-ranging sample. In total, 293 female vascular surgeons were contacted via the WhatsApp groups "Vasculadies" and "ClubVas", which are online fora for socialization and discussion of clinical cases and scientific articles among women in the specialty. The database of the CANU system (813 women), in the manner that it is made available on the Brazilian Society of Angiology and Vascular Surgery website, only offers the ability to search by name or postcode and does not provide a list of specialists with their respective electronic addresses. This database could not therefore be used for distribution of the questionnaires. Question 1 on the instrument requested the participant to provide their name and Regional Medical Council registration number (CRM) and questionnaires for which the name provided did not correspond to the CRM, duplicate questionnaires, and questionnaires with false names were excluded. As such, Question 1 is not used in analysis of the results and no data that could identify the informants are used. The questionnaire was developed based on similar studies by Umoetok et al. 5 and Kwong et al., 9 adapted for the Brazilian setting. The order of the questions was designed to enable a coherent discussion of the results and they were distributed as follows: Question 1 collects participants' medical board registration details; questions 2 to 4 collect demographic data; questions 5 to 7 cover length of experience and elements of professional training and qualifications; questions 8 to 11 cover data on position in the employment market; questions 12 to 14 assess management positions and degree of involvement in academic and scientific matters; and, finally, Question 15 measures each participant's personal satisfaction as a woman practicing the specialty. After collection, data were tabulated in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for simple descriptive analysis.
The questionnaire is shown in Chart 1. It should be reiterated that this is a preliminary study, conducted to encourage debate on a current subject that is discussed little in the vascular community. It is estimated that the SBACV currently has around 800 women registered on its national specialty register, so the sample size needed to permit statistical inferences would be around 260 questionnaires from society members, considering a maximum margin of error of 4% and a 95% confidence level. A larger study is in development, for which the institutional support of the SBACV will be essential to involving a more representative number of participants.
RESULTS
At the end of 30 days of data collection, 106 of the 293 questionnaires sent out had been completed, five of which were excluded because the data provided in answer to Question 1 were invalid. Just one of the Chart 1. Questionnaire "Women in vascular surgery: a brief analysis of the Brazilian profile". 101 valid questionnaires reported a nationality other than Brazilian (Colombian). The category with the greatest number of responses to the third question ("Which state do you practice in?") was São Paulo (n = 43), followed by Bahia (n = 11). Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of participants across Brazil's five administrative regions.
Question 4 classified female vascular surgeons by age group, revealing that 46.5% were 25-35 years of age, 43.6% were 36-45 years old, and less than 10% were over the age of 46. Question 5, "Time practicing the specialty" revealed that 35.6% of the participants had been practicing in the field for less than 5 years, 36.6% for 6 to 10 years, 23.8% for 11 to 20 years, and 4% had been in the profession for more than 20 years.
In response to Question 6 ("Have you taken a specialization course?"), 76.2% stated they had completed a medical residency, 18.8% an internship recognized by the SBACV, and 4% were still in training, while 1% responded "None of the above". The results for question number 7 ("Do you hold any of the following specialist qualifications?") are illustrated in Figure 2 .
With relation to the economic aspects of professional practice, in response to item 8, three participants stated that they worked exclusively in the public healthcare system, 29 worked exclusively in private medicine, and 69 worked in both systems. In response to Question 9, 63.4% of the participants indicated that they preferably worked more hours in a consulting room/clinic. Item 10 asked in what type of institution participants conducted their clinical practice, to which 39 participants stated they had their own practice, 24 worked in a sublet clinic, and 41 in a partnership/percentage agreement with the owners of a consulting room/clinic, while 11 replied "other", specifying in their own words that they worked in a clinic owned by an insurer (n = 2), in a national health service (SUS) clinic (n = 2), or as part of a medical residency (n = 2), or stated that they do not have a consulting room (n = 2). Figure 3 illustrates the results for question 11 ("Currently, what is your principal field of activity?").
To item 12, "Have you ever held one of the following management roles?", 7.9% responded "yes, within the SBACV"; 30.7% had been supervising physicians at a service; 5.9% had held other roles, described in their own words as technical director of healthcare institutions (n=3); and 62.4% had never held a management position. Figure 4 illustrates the data from Question 13 ("Have you ever taken part in any of the following scientific activities?"). In answer to question 14, 64.4% of the participants stated they had published a scientific paper.
Finally, 64.4% of those interviewed replied "Yes" to Question 15, "At any point during your career, have you ever felt undervalued or at a disadvantage because you are a woman?"
DISCUSSION
The data collected show that, in the sample studied here, the profile of female vascular surgeons in Brazil is of women up to 45 years of age who have been practicing in the field for a maximum of 10 years. The young age of those interviewed corresponds to the relatively recent interest of women in surgical specialties, as shown by Troppmann et al. 11 History is marked by exclusion of women, and not only in medical settings. Anthropologically, men had always been considered more capable of using tools and instruments of production, giving them domination over women. 4 In order to embark on a surgical career, it is necessary to be able to deal with situations of great severity, which fits a global tendency with respect to training of a new generation of surgeons: young people avid for challenging situations and a working environment in which they can express their convictions. 12, 13 Socially, males are predisposed to and are accepted performing activities of leadership and combat and also activities that demand greater physical strength, which can be the case in the field of surgery.
14,15 All of these characteristics have been socially constructed over many years, resulting in an ideological position that male physicians would be more suited to roles in the field of surgery;
16 but this professional profile is being observed ever more frequently among women.
In the present study, there was a predominance of participants from the Southeast region of Brazil, especially the state of São Paulo, which partially reflects the concentration of medical schools in this region. The proportion of participants is smaller where there are also lower concentrations of specialist physicians. Women who qualify help to build up the local workforce, contributing to a better distribution of physicians throughout Brazil. 17 Although the majority of the female surgeons have completed a medical residency or internship recognized by the SBACV and more than half have qualifications from specialist medical boards, almost 2/3 have never held a management position, and those who have had this opportunity have done so within training services. Over the 66-year history of the SBACV, which was previously known as the Brazilian Angiology Society (SBA), it has only had two female presidents: Dr. Merisa Garrido, in 1990 and 1991, and Dr. Maria Elisabeth Rennó de Castro Santos, in 2000 and 2001. 18 Furthermore, during the last six two-year terms, only six of the Society's 84 positions, including directors and vice-directors, have been held by women and during the last three terms not a single woman has been involved in managing the Society. The low number of women on the Society's board confirms the perception that women are under-represented in leadership roles, providing evidence that, despite the increase in the number of female surgeons, their progress in advancing into the better-paid and higher-prestige roles is still limited. 5, 19 Disadvantages such as these, which are borne throughout the career path, were felt by 64% of those interviewed.
In contrast, almost 2/3 of the professionals who completed the questionnaire stated that they had had a scientific paper published and more than half stated that they had participated in a congress as a speaker or member of a round table. Indeed, there is engagement in academic activities, which could be developed further if there was an opportunity to take part in research, publications, and presentations during training in vascular surgery. 20 The majority of the female surgeons combine work in the public and private healthcare systems, spending a large proportion of their working hours in clinical consultations. A little more than a third of the female vascular surgeons have their own practices, and venous surgery, esthetic phlebology, and vascular ultrasound are their main occupations. Just 12 participants stated that arterial surgery was their principal field of activity and just 10 dedicated themselves to endovascular surgery as a priority. It is known that the factors related to the small number of women in arterial and endovascular surgery include difficulties with reconciling their profession with their personal lives, including marriage and maternity. 21 Added to this is the understanding that choice of field of activity within the specialty is not always a question of personal choice. It cannot be ignored that the preference for enrolling male professionals in arterial surgery teams constitutes a cultural barrier that is yet to be overcome. As described by Franco and Santos, 4 personal characteristics seen as necessary to work in surgery, such as leadership, self control, willingness to question, a strong personality, and a certain degree of aggression are seen as inherent to the male but strange in the female personality.
On the other hand, taking into account incorporation of new technologies in the field of phlebology, and the preference for venous and esthetic surgery, beyond offering an escape route because this field offers the possibility of combining quality of life and flexibility of working hours, this may also offer a promising strategy for integration of women in the employment market. Since expansion of the field of phlebology demands continuous updating and ongoing education, it drives the emergence of new leading scientific positions, which can perfectly well be occupied by women. Thus, with good prospects for academic and financial growth, there is a potential incentive for promotion of successful careers, reversing the paradigm illustrated by the last question posed in this study.
Globally, understanding of the existence of factors that limit full entry of woman into surgical careers has led to the emergence of certain movements to encourage integration and mutual cooperation between female surgeons, such as Women in Thoracic Surgery (WTS) 22 and the Association of Women Surgeons (AWS). 23 In Brazil, the Brazilian Society of Cardiovascular Surgery (SBCCV) has been conducting motivational projects such as the video Ballet de Mãos -As Cirurgiãs Cardiovasculares [A Ballet of Hands -The Female Cardiovascular Surgeons], 24 valuing and praising the presence of women in the specialty. While still incipient, proposals such as this can become a driving force for changes to the scenario of woman in surgical specialties.
LIMITATIONS
The number of participants interviewed in this study is small (n = 101), in relation to the population of female vascular surgeons in Brazil. Therefore, the results reported here cannot be generalized and are applicable only to the sample selected. Additionally, there was selection bias, since questionnaires were not sent to the entire population of female vascular surgeons in Brazil, but to women who were part of the authors' network of contacts.
CONCLUSIONS
The future of vascular surgery depends on training well-qualified professionals, of both sexes. However, considering the impact of female participation in the workforce is of fundamental importance for development of strategies to ensure good performance in the specialty in future generations. This study confirms the idea that female vascular surgeons demonstrate continuous dedication to practicing their specialty and strive for academic growth. Although this article presents a preliminary study, we believe that it sets a precedent so that further studies can investigate the professional practice of female vascular surgeons in greater detail, with larger samples that enable statistical inferences, fostering discussion of their characteristics and of gender inequalities within the specialty, in line with the global tendency in many other fields of medical knowledge. 
MÉTODOS
O presente estudo preliminar, transversal e descritivo foi realizado no intuito de delinear o perfil da cirurgiã vascular brasileira. A metodologia aplicada seguiu os preceitos contidos no documento Guidelines on good publication practice, elaborado pelo Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) 10 . Um questionário eletrônico com 15 perguntas foi elaborado pelas autoras e disponibilizado on-line através do portal survio.com, durante um período de 30 dias. O link da pesquisa foi divulgado através de contatos telefônicos, grupos médicos do aplicativo de mensagens WhatsApp e redes sociais de cirurgiãs vasculares em exercício ou em formação, associadas ou não à SBACV, de forma a abranger uma amostragem ampla. Foram contatadas 293 cirurgiãs vasculares que participam dos grupos "Vasculadies" e "ClubVas" no WhatsApp, os quais se propõem a serem espaços online de socialização, discussão de casos clínicos e artigos científicos entre as mulheres da especialidade. O banco de dados do sistema CANU (813 mulheres), na forma como disposto no site da Sociedade Brasileira de Angiologia e Cirurgia Vascular, permite apenas a busca pelo nome do profissional ou pelo Código de Endereçamento Postal (CEP), não disponibilizando uma lista de especialistas com seus respectivos endereços eletrônicos. Por essa razão, o referido banco de dados não pôde ser utilizado para distribuição dos questionários. A questão 1 foi definida como código do sujeito de pesquisa, solicitando-se nome e registro no Conselho Regional de Medicina (CRM) de cada participante, de modo que questionários cujos nomes não correspondessem ao CRM, bem como questionários em duplicidade e com nomes fantasiosos, foram excluídos. Sendo assim, a questão 1 não entra na apuração dos resultados, não sendo utilizados dados que possam identificar as informantes. A elaboração do questionário baseou-se em estudos semelhantes realizados por Umoetok et al.
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e Kwong et al. 9 , adaptados para a realidade brasileira. A sequência das perguntas foi determinada de forma a proporcionar uma discussão coerente acerca dos resultados, sendo assim distribuídas: questão 1 coleta os dados cadastrais do sujeito de pesquisa; as questões 2 a 4 referem-se a dados demográficos; as questões 5 a 7 avaliam tempo de experiência e elementos da formação profissional; as questões 8 a 11 coletam dados sobre inserção no mercado de trabalho; as questões 12 a 14 avaliam o grau de envolvimento em posições de gestão e engajamento científico; e, por último, a questão 15 mensura a satisfação pessoal de cada participante enquanto mulher exercendo a especialidade. Após coleta, os dados foram tabulados em planilha do Microsoft Excel, para análise descritiva simples. O questionário aplicado, na íntegra, encontra-se descrito no Quadro 1. Ressalta-se que este trabalho consiste em um estudo preliminar, desenvolvido no intuito de fomentar a discussão acerca de um tema atual e pouco discutido no meio vascular. Estima-se que atualmente a SBACV conte com cerca de 800 mulheres registradas no cadastro nacional da especialidade, de modo que o cálculo da amostra necessária para permitir inferência estatística está em torno de 260 questionários entre as associadas, considerando-se uma margem de erro máxima de 4% e nível de confiança de 95%. Um pesquisa mais ampla está sendo elaborada, na qual será fundamental o apoio institucional da SBACV para que se atinja um número mais expressivo de participantes. 
RESULTADOS
Decorridos 30 dias de coleta dos dados, dos 293 questionários enviados, 106 foram respondidos, dos quais cinco foram excluídos devido à inveracidade nos dados informados na questão 1. Dos 101 questionários válidos, apenas um relatou nacionalidade estrangeira (colombiana). A terceira pergunta ("Estado onde atua") obteve maior número de respostas para São Paulo (n = 43), seguido do estado da Bahia (n = 11). A distribuição das participantes entre as cinco regiões brasileiras está ilustrada na Figura 1.
A questão 4 classificou as cirurgiãs vasculares quanto à faixa etária, estando 46,5% entre 25-35 anos de idade, 43,6% entre 36-45 anos, e menos de 10% acima dos 46 anos. Na pergunta 5, "Tempo de atuação na especialidade", observou-se que 35,6% das participantes tinham menos de 5 anos de atuação na área, 36,6% tinham entre 6-10 anos, 23,8% entre 11-20 anos, e 4% tinham mais de 20 anos de profissão. Na questão 6 ("Cursou especialização?"), 76,2% informaram ter feito residência médica, 18,8% fizeram estágio reconhecido pela SBACV, 4% ainda se encontravam em treinamento, e 1% respondeu "nenhuma das anteriores". Os resultados para a pergunta de número 7 ("Possui algum destes títulos de especialista?") estão ilustrados na Figura 2.
Com relação aos aspectos econômicos do exercício profissional, obteve-se como resposta ao item 8 a atuação exclusiva na rede pública em 3 participantes, atuação exclusiva na rede privada em 29, e em ambas redes de saúde em 69. Na questão 9, 63,4% das participantes indicaram ocupar maior parte da carga horária preferencialmente em consultório/clínica. O item 10 avalia em que tipo de instituição é exercida a atividade ambulatorial, sendo que 39 participantes informaram ter negócio próprio, 24 trabalham em consultório sublocado, 41 sob regime de parceria/percentual com proprietários de clínicas/consultórios, e 11 responderam "outro", especificando por escrita própria a atuação em ambulatório de convênio (n = 2), ambulatório do SUS (n = 2), residência médica (n = 2) e não tem consultório (n = 2).
Os resultados da pergunta 11 ("Atualmente, qual o seu principal campo de atuação?") estão ilustrados na Figura 3.
No item 12, "Já ocupou algum destes cargos de gestão?", 7,9% responderam "sim, dentro da SBACV"; 30,7% já foram preceptoras de serviço; 5,9% já ocuparam outros cargos, discriminando por escrito a diretoria técnica de instituições de saúde (n=3); e 62,4% nunca ocuparam cargo de gestão. Os dados da questão 13 ("Já participou de alguma destas atividades científicas?") estão dispostos na Figura 4. No item 14, 64,4% das participantes mencionaram já haver publicado algum trabalho científico.
Por fim, na questão 15, "Em algum momento da carreira, sentiu-se desvalorizada ou em desvantagem por ser mulher?", 64,4% das entrevistadas responderam que sim.
DISCUSSÃO
Os dados levantados evidenciam que, na amostra avaliada, o perfil das cirurgiãs vasculares brasileiras é de mulheres de até 45 anos de idade que estão atuando na área por no máximo 10 anos. A baixa idade encontrada entre as entrevistadas corresponde . Além disso, nos últimos seis biênios, entre os 84 cargos, incluindo diretorias e vice-diretorias, apenas seis tiveram representatividade feminina, sendo, que nos últimos três mandatos nenhuma mulher esteve envolvida na gestão. A presença reduzida dessas mulheres nas diretorias da sociedade da especialidade corrobora com a percepção de haver uma sub-representatividade feminina nos cargos de liderança, evidenciando que, a despeito do aumento no número de cirurgiãs, seu avanço nas posições mais bem pagas e de alto prestígio permanece limitado 5, 19 . Desvantagens como essas, que se impõem ao longo da trajetória profissional, foram percebidas por cerca de 64% das entrevistadas.
Em contrapartida, quase 2/3 das profissionais que responderam ao questionário informaram já ter publicado algum trabalho científico, e mais da metade indicou participação em congressos como palestrante ou integrante da mesa de debatedores. De fato, existe um engajamento nas atividades acadêmicas, que pode ser melhor desenvolvido se houver oportunidade de participação em pesquisas, publicações e apresentações ainda durante o período de treinamento em cirurgia vascular 20 . A maior parte das cirurgiãs mescla atividades no serviço público e no privado, ocupando grande parte da sua carga horária em atendimentos ambulatoriais. Pouco mais de um terço das cirurgiãs vasculares possui negócio próprio, tendo a cirurgia venosa, a flebologia estética e a ecografia vascular como principal atividade. Apenas 12 participantes indicaram ter a cirurgia arterial como principal campo de atuação e somente 10 se dedicavam prioritariamente à cirurgia endovascular. Sabe-se que, dentre os fatores relacionados ao pequeno número de mulheres na cirurgia arterial e endovascular, estão as dificuldades em conciliar a profissão com a vida pessoal, incluindo casamento e maternidade 21 . Soma-se a isso o entendimento de que a definição do campo de atuação dentro da especialidade nem sempre é uma questão de escolha. Não se pode deixar de mencionar que a preferência pela incorporação de profissionais do sexo masculino aos grupos de cirurgia arterial constitui uma barreira cultural a ser vencida. Como relatado por Franco e Santos carreiras cirúrgicas vem gerando alguns movimentos no sentido de incentivar a integração e cooperação mútua entre cirurgiãs, como a criação da Women in Thoracic Surgery (WTS) 22 e da Association of Women Surgeons (AWS) 23 . No Brasil, a Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia Cardiovascular (SBCCV) tem desenvolvido projetos motivacionais como o vídeo Ballet de Mãos -As Cirurgiãs Cardiovasculares 24 , que valoriza e enaltece a presença feminina dentro da especialidade. Embora ainda sejam incipientes, propostas como essas podem se tornar a força motriz de mudanças no cenário da mulher nas especialidades cirúrgicas.
LIMITAÇÕES
O número de participantes entrevistadas no presente estudo é pequeno (n = 101), frente à população de cirurgiãs vasculares brasileiras. Dessa forma, os resultados aqui apurados não podem ser generalizados, aplicando-se apenas à amostragem selecionada. Além disso, houve um viés de seleção, uma vez que envio dos questionários não abrangeu a totalidade das cirurgiãs vasculares do país, pois participaram da pesquisa apenas as mulheres que faziam parte da rede de contatos das autoras.
CONCLUSÃO
O futuro da cirurgia vascular depende da formação de profissionais qualificados, de ambos os gêneros. Entretanto, considerar o impacto da participação feminina nessa força de trabalho é de fundamental importância na elaboração de estratégias para o bom desempenho da especialidade nas gerações futuras. O presente estudo corrobora com a ideia de que as cirurgiãs vasculares demonstram uma contínua dedicação ao exercício da especialidade, bem como almejam crescimento acadêmico. Embora o trabalho apresentado seja um estudo preliminar, acredita-se que ele abra um precedente para que novas pesquisas acessem detalhadamente os pormenores da prática profissional das cirurgiãs vasculares, numa amostragem mais ampla e elegível à inferência estatística, fomentando a discussão acerca das características e das desigualdades entre os gêneros dentro da especialidade, como tem sido tendência mundial em diversos outros campos do conhecimento médico.
